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Faculty and Deans

lations etlccted by society, and the duties arising from
them which nre to be enforced by govCI·nmel1t.

A LECTURE ON GOVERNMENT.

. P~rsuil1g this itl\'estig~tion, we n~o.y hope to ar\'ivc at
Just lucas of the propel' enus and objects of govcrnment.
Delivered be foro the Slmlents of William and Mary College, May we not farthel' hope to obtain some lights which
March 6th. 1937.
may aid us in deciding what arc the best means of attaining these ends 1 If such hopes be reasonable, then
William and ltlary College, March 6th, 1837.
Dellr Sir :-At a meeting of our feJlow sllIdcnts, the pleasing there is no subject connected I'llerely with the temporal
duty was assigned us, of requesting for publication a copy of welfare of mall that so much demands examinationyour very eloquent address, delivered before them this day.
none which promises so dch a reward to the patient and
Your compliance wilh this request will be truly gratifying to candid investigator. But he wilo would secure it, must
'lS, and to those whorn we represent.
come to his task with a mind duly prepared to receive
With sentiments of profound respect,
the teacilings of l'eason, and to follow her guidanco
We remain your ob't scrv'ts,
'1'. H. MORmS,
wllithersoever she may lead.
.i\I. BANISTER,
Why clse is it that a subject which, during six thouW. P. MUNli'ORD,
sand
years, has occupied the thoughts and researches of
E. P. PITT,
men able and wise in theil' gellcrations, has so long reJOHN M. SPEED.
mained slll'ouded in thick dariu1css? If that be true,
Judge B. '1'ttcker,
which all of us believe, and of wilieh most of us entertain no doubt, then, during ihe whole of that time, this
WilliamSburg, March 7th, 1931,
darkness has been never penetrated but by occasional
Gentlemen :-Your polite nnd llnttering note of yesterday is
juflt received. I beg you to accept my grateful acknowledgments gleams, calculated rather to dazzle and bewildel' than to
DC this new proof of the unmerited favol' with which my imper- enlighten. And wIlY is this, but lhnt the investigation
fect services aro l'eceived by the sons of my vcnerated alma has been conducted almost exclusively by practical
lIIater. I shall take pleasure in complying with the sltbstallce of statesmen, engagcd in the actua" business of governyour request. My reasons for not fulfilling It to tho lellct, will, I ment, and pledged by theil' prejudices t\nu by their intrust, be justly appreciated by you.
It Is no\y two year" since 1 firet formed a rCl!olutioll no more to terests to ancient el'l'ors and invetel'{ite abuses'l Would
lax the partial kindness of lilY young friends with the publica- wo but bethink us that the science of civil polity and
tion of any thing that 1 might \"rite. But at ihe same time Ihllt I jurisprudence is a branch of that great system of m01'1l1
decline for this renSOn n dh'eet compliance with your aplJlication, govel'l1ment by whIch the author of all things mles the
I propose to use it as nn Ilpology for giving to the press tho lecture of which you ask a copy. Rec(lmmended 11Y your 6ppro- universe, we should feel that it becomes us toapproa.ch
bation, which tbo Editor of the Southorn Literary Messenger the subject with t\we, Whether We proposo to OUI'will llrobably regard liS an nugury of public favor, I make no selves to minister in this great system, 01' content ourdOUbt it will be acceptable to 1Iim. To him, therefore, it is my selves with investigating its nrinciples, we should COhle
purpose to send it, with a COllY of your note. Itl that llourlshlng to our task as to tile pcrformance of a holy function.
periodical ils circulation will be us extensive as your 111utiallty
or my own vanity can tlesire, nnd fal' more so thnn nny intrinsic. The bias of faction al1d of interest must be shaken off;
the nspirings of ambition must be restrained; the pride
value of its own CIIII (lescrvc.
With high respect llllll sincere regard,
of opinion must be renounced, and we must hold OUrI remain, gentlemen,
sci ves fll'epnl'cd alike to defy the" tlultus inslmltis lyral/Your friend nnd ob't aerv't,
n. TUCKER. ni," and to disregard the "civiwlI ardol' pI'Clvajubclltilllll."
Hence, gentlemen; the philosophy of govel'nment is
To MC$!rl. T. H. ],Io;ris, III. Ballislcr, TP. P. l Comm'cc. &.e.
Jllun!Qrd, E. P. Pitt, lind Jolin lll. Speed, S
'
(l study most nppropriate to the season of unprejudiced
and uncorrupted youth, and to academic shades, never
disturbed by the clamors of faction. The frown of
ADDRESS.
POWel' ilas no terrol'S here,; the temptations of ambition
Gelltlelllell:
have no allurements for us. To us who teach, and to
The subject of govel'llment is that which is to oc- you who lell.\·n, there is nothing so desimble as the discupyourattention through the cOllrseoflcctures on which covery of truth; and to the search of this we cnn here
we are nbout to enter. 'I'o recommend it to your at- address ourselves with n. single-minded zcal, of which
tention, to impress you with a sense of its importance, we, in othol' ci!'cumstanccs, and you, pcrhaps, in ufter
and to lay before you an outline of my plan, is'the pur- life, might be incapable. '
pose of this discourse.
On the investigntion to which I now invite your ntTo perform the task proposed, we must investigate tention, we must prep nrc ourselves to ellter with temthe philosophy of government. We must inquire into pered ardor, with regulated enthusiasm, with patient
those pal'ticula\'s in the nature of mUll, which render hope; looking for the reward of our labors to Him, who
society necessary to him, and those circumstances which never denies the light of truth to them that diligently
ronder governmcnt necessary to the purposcs of society. seek it.
0 must examine tho relations which man beal's to
Man is emphatically a social anima.!. Other cren..
man in a state of nnture, the modifications of these re- Lures nre solitary or gregarious, according to the impulse
BY rltOFESSOR D. TUCKER.
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of instincts, which make them find pleasure in the pre- nre alike the objects of her tender care; nml the enduBence of olhel's of theil' kintl, 01' cultivate a surly salis- ring tics which bind mnn to his kind al'e spun from the
faction in secluded loneliness. BUL Jnnn is Boeinl fa'om' line and delicate fibres, wl)ich, in the prolongcd internecessity. The VCl'y 11Iws of his Mture impose society change of good offices, aro shot forth fl'om llCl\l't to
upon him, as one of the conditions of his existence. hcul,t.
Ol'iginating thus in the wcalmcss of man, the primary
He is social in the same sense in which we say of some,
nnimals, thl\t they arc of the sen-of others, that they are! end and object of society is SECURITY. To WUl' against.
of the elwth or air. Society is the very clement in I the dangers that assail, to guard against tho danger3
which he must live, amI the waleI' is no more neees- that threaten-to destroy, 01' drive to a distance, evCl'y
Slll'y to the fishes of the deep than society is to man.
thing by which security might be invaded,-is tho pur-He enters into life in circumstances thllt impose this pose fOl" which men must first be supposed to have nsnecessity upon him. Other unimals bring wi\h them soeiatcd themselves togetl'u!\'. Here is the inducemcnt
into the worlu 1\ covering to sheltel' them fi'om the in- to accomplish that COil quest OVCI' the In'ute creation to
clemencies of the season; th,e faculty of locomotion is which man was ordained by his Makel'.
In the prosecution of this, some l'aces of animals have
acquh'eu in l\ few hOlll's j the power of obtaining nnu
the instinct which directs in the choice of food, ure im- been nnnihilateli-sollle 1\1'0 driven to hiue themselves
parted long before the care of the mother is withdl'llwn i from the face of man in the depths of tllO forest, und
nnd, fl'om the moment of theh' birth, the parent brUle in the caverns of the em'th,-and others of more tume
is in condition to ciltel' fol' hel' ollspl'ing, and to defend and prueticable tempers have been subdued to the uses
or hide them from uunger. But wiLh mun lhe case is of the lord of creation.
Thus was sccurity obtained; but though tllCsc enewidely dillerent. "Whole years, with ull theil' vicissitudes of hcat and cold, ami parching drought, nnd mies were subdued 01' destroyed, I,heir place WlIS taken
ur'llilching rain, mllst puss nwny, before he acquircs by nnother, more formidable thlln nil tho rest. Man
strcngth to escape 01' to endure without perishing an became the enemy of Ulan. The socinl \lniOIl, which
cxposlII'e, even of l\ few hoUl's, to either of these ex- had sprung from II sense of common dunger, had ceased
tl'Cmities. In the state of absolute helplessness in with its cause j but a new dun gel' thus arose, which did
which he entcl's into life, his molher is hardly less help- but bind togethcl' those who yet remained united, mo\'o
less than himself, und both must perish did not the in- strongly than before.
It would thus uppear, that, under whatever circumstitutions of social life conncct them wiLh ot.hel's to
whom their existence is never so precious, as when in stances society has been formed, the prevailing inducethis pl'eem'iotis condition. To these institutions lhe {a- ment to it must Imve been a desire of security.
c
ther owes the means of identifying his offspring, who may be disposed to reject this idea as disparaging to
thus become the objects of llm~ instinct of parenlallove the chul'l\cter of the bold and intrepid being that man,
which, in the bruto creation, the mother ulone is secn to in the infancy and in the rudel' states of society, has
generally shown himself. But there are dangers at
display.
Do I go too fnr then, when I assert that society is which the heart of the hero quails like that of the veriessential to the prcservation of the human species, and est coward. 'l'he danger that threatens tho domestic
that mun cunnot be supposed to hav" ever existed out tire-side, the prattling urchins, the nursing mothCl', and
of l\ social relution1 01' must I compliment the lord of hel' tender babe, is ono to which the brave are, perhaps,
crcntion by throwing n veil ovel' that state of puling 1110rc sensitive than othel' men. '1'0 leave them alone
helplessncss, in which the iuhnbitants of all nllt-hill and exposed, without protcctOl's, without friend!>;while
might mal{C hilll their prey 1
the huntel', in plll'suit of the necessnry meuns of subHow elToneously do they judge, who would, for this, sistence, plunges into lhe wilderness, und for weeks und
"nllOl'value the digniLY of human llatl1l'e, When God months together pursues his prey, would ne"ol' be ellgn\'e mlln II dominion over tho fish of the sen, and over dured. Tho very wildness of his life, apparently most
the fowl of tho nil', and OVCl' the caule, /lnd ovel,the forcign to the social state, would muke society the moro
curth, and over evory creeping thing thnt creepeth upon necessary to his peace of mind.
tho earth," he gu"e him, as the chartel' of this gift, as
It happens accordingly, that not only do we never
tho means of estuhlishing nnd extending Ilnd perpetuat- find mall dissociated f1'om his fellows, but in that mdo
ing this dominion, the very helplessness which I have stale in which he is incapable of being moulded into
dcscl'ibed. In this, man's WcnKncss is his strength; for extended and civilized society, he is bound to the meUlthis it is which makes the strength of ull tho strength bel'S of his petty tribe with a fervor of enlilUsiasm to
of cacho This season of dependent weakness, pro- which those of larger communities lire strangers. They
longed until the senses huve acquired their porfcction- arC nccessury to him; fol', but for them, the wolf Ol'
till the affcctions have begun to bud-till the dawn of the tiger might invade Ilis hut, 01' his mce might be
thought has broken up the darkness of his mind,- swept from the face of the earth by the incursion of It
makes him fOl' 1\ long timQ the constant recipient of hostile tribe.
benefits, which the infirmities and cravings of his na·
At this day, nn(\ viewing oUl'se\vcs as members of It
ture teach him to prize find to receive with gl'atitude society, whoso widely extended territory makes it altol\nd love. It is by this fostering process thnt the hcart gether improbable thut the horrors of Wl\I' will eyer be
is warmed to n sense of inextinguishable obligation, brought home to au I' fire-sides, wo may be disposed to
and puts forth those filaments which cling to the breast undervalue the security which we enjoy. It is danger
thnt feeds and cherishes him, with a tenacity that no wl1ieh makes men sensible of its importance, and, in the
time cnn relax, and no violence can sunder. The mo- total absence of that, we almost scorn to think of it us
ther thus becomes a connecting link among those, who one of the elements of our happiness. But, think of it
1
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U5 we may, it iiS that whieh gives theil' value to all the to resort to it habitually, not only for the udjustment of
rest: fOl', without it, there can be nothing we can call controvcrsies with thc members of unothel' bund, but
OUI' own. "\Vhat prompts us to" add field to flCld and for the settlement of domestic dilliculties.
Here, then, would be the infancy of government, dehouse to house," und to lay broad and deep the foundations of OUl' pl'ospel'ity? Itis secul'ity. 'Ve know that veloped from those embryo ussociations which the infirreverses may come, and we require more than we need, mity of man's nuturc makes nccessary to his existence.
least some trifling loss should leave us less than we need, You will see thllt governments, originating from slIch
Whnt maltes mnn every where eagel' to strengthen that causes, must, from the nuture of the thing, be uniformly
saOl'cd tie on which the happiness of life depends, and chamcterized by certain featurcs, which we find, in point
to render it indissoluble? It is the desim of sccmity. of fact" to bc common to u\l govel'l1ll1ents, and the uni'Vhy else are men willing thus to bind themselves iI'- form existence of which cannot be accounted ror so well
on uny athOl' theory. The VCl'y ends and objects of
l'cvocubly to a choice of which they may repent?
A little rcflcction will lcad us to sce tlmt this slime such governments would requirc thrce things.
desire of security Illust have been mainly influential to
1. That each individual should be responsible to his
induce men to submit themselves to the restl'l\ints of own society, alonc, for any Wl'Ongs done to the members
govel'l1ment. If it be trlle, and I trust I have shown of thul, or any other society.
2. That elleh society should be responsible collectively
thllt it must be so, that socicty of some sort is one of
the vel'y conditions of our existence, then socicty must to other societies for wrongs done by its members to
always have been found IImong mell under (\\1 circllm- other societies, 01' theh' members.
3. Hence, thirdly, would arise the duty of obedience
stanccs. But the ends which render society neees'slIry,
might be accomplished by small associations. There from cach individual,to that society, thus mude answeris, thm'efore, no warrant for supposing large ones, untc- able fOl' him, and secming him from all responsibility
cedent to the institution of goYcl'l1ment. Among SaYa- but to itself.
This is the protection to which allegillnce is the reges, we find none but )Jetty txibes, composed of a few
individuals, who may l.le supposed to have become ciprocal and correlative duty; und in this reciprocity,
united by the ties of blood and marriage, or by the we find the origin of the inseparable connexion between
oaices of fdendship. Indeed, there is something exclu- allegiance and protection. The two ure mutually cause
sive in such associnlions; and while we see the individ- and consequence of ench otller. Let. the responsibility
tml man irresistibly impelled to connect himself with of the community for the individual be onco estnblishcd,
his fellow man, we find that so soon as the society and his duty of obedience to the community will follow
which necessity pl'escl'ibes hus been formed, a spil'it of us a necessary consequence.
repulsion manifests itself towul'd nil similal' associaOn the other hand, let it be admitted thut he is bound
tions.
to obey, and they who command must, of course, be reLooldng, then, to the nature of man, and the circum- sponsible fOl' the rcsults of his obedience.
stances in which he was placed in the world, we shall
From the combined uction of both principles, it will
see mllnldnd scattcred over the face of the earth, not us follow, that the individual being re~ponsible to the cominsulated individuals, but ill clustering gi'OUpS, united munity, und the community responsible fm' the individhy the neccssities of natl1l'e, by the tics of kindrcd, and uul, he cal1not be responsible to any other authority.
You will see plainly in this sltetch the outline of the
the reciprocal expericnce of benefits. ,\\r e shull see
each qf these groups assuming a sort of collective per- few features which arc common to all governments.
sonality, and soon learning to look with jealousy 01' You will see in it the somce of that peeulil\l' uuthority
envy on others. Of such connections 01' associations, culled sovcl'eign(y, the reason of its exercise, and the
not yet bound togethcl' by any tie that constitutes n tests of its existence.
govel'lln1cnl, permit me to speak by the name of DANDS
On this subject of sovereignty so much has been said,
and so little is understood, that I am particularly pleased
01' SOCIETIES.
It must unavoidably and frequently lmppen, tlll\t be- with the theory I have suggested; because it will rentween individual members of such bands, and individu- del' us familial' with a notion of government well calcuals of some other band, collisions would arise. 'VllCn- lated to preserve us from a confusion of ideas concerncver these should be of such a nature as to provoke ing sovereignty, so common and so perplexing.
I am awal'e that another theory has found favor with
mortal hostility, it would be genel'l\lIy founrl that the
members of each would malte common cause with theil' most writ.ers. I speak of the patriarchal, as it is called.
ussociate, whether to vindicate his quarl'Ul, to redress If by this it be meant thut in the earliest ages there
his, wrongs, 01' to defend his life. Hence, fierce und was always recognized a sort of authority in the pabloody contests woulL! arise. Each of these would rent over his children, and a mysterious tie connecting
leave behind it the gcrm of other strifes, und, unless these togethm', it uflirms no more than is h'ue of all
somc remcdy were found, extermination to one or both men in all times and countries. To say tlmt this exwould often be the consequence.
isted before the existence of uny othel' society, is but to
It could hardly fail to happen, that in some such case aflirm what the very idea of oUI' common origin neces(t parley might lead to all agreement of lho lll'll'ties to
sarily implies. In this sense the proposition embraces,
submit the contl'ovcl'sy to the arbitrament of their re- in the beginning, the whole human ruce then in existspective fl'iends, with an undel'standing tl11\t tIle asso- ence, and docs but import thut they continued united
ciates of him who should be found to havo done the togethel' until they fell out among themselves. That
wrong should punish, or force him to repair it. The they did so full out is certain-and in all aftel' times we
satisfaction to all parties, which would generally result I find manldnd united togethcl' in associations in which,
from the adoption of such a plnn, would soon lead them. doubtless, the tie of blood was nn dement, but plainly

only one of many clements of union, embracing incH· ceive a strict, fnithful and scrupulous attention. Thus
viduals of val'ious families and races.
we sec that those associations which make light of the
If we 1001, for the testimony of history, we find, in· responsibility of the collective whole for the acts of the
deed, in scripture, instances .of what we call familiarly members, and arc occasionally found countenancing the
patriarchal associations. But we have clear evidences wl'Ongs done by individuals to the members of other
of society, of some sort, antecedent to thes.e. More' states, arc not recognized as propcrly bclonging to the
over, the oldest and most authentic of them all is, cer· commonwealth of nations. By some stnles they may
tainly, not a case of a futher exercising authority ovel' indeed be employed and countcna.nced ns instruments
his children or his kindred. It is the case of Abraham. of unnoynllce to an enemy, and by nil tllcy mny be
,Ve find him, on one occasion, at thc head of three hun. tolcrated and endured fOl' reasons of stnte. This, to
dl'ed and eighteen h'nilled lJ'oops. ,Vere these his own 1 the reproach of EUl'Ope, ha~ becn long true of the Bar·
We nrc expressly told so. 'V ere they his descem)unts, bary Powers. But we have lately seen, thnt when the
the progeny of numerous wi\'es1 Hewus at t1mt time forbearance of France was exhuusted, onvhen her views
childless i nor did he until uftcrwards become the futher were directed to a differcnt policy, the power or Algiers
even of the misbegotten Ishmu.el. 'Vere they his kin· was crushed, and her political existence blotted out,
dred 1 By no menns j for, ill the beginning of his ea· without n word of remonstrance from uny other slllte.
reel', God hnd said to him, "Get thee Ollt of thy coun· Even the chUl'acteristic jealousy of the aggrandizement
try, and from thy Idndred, nnd from thy fllther's house, of Francc, which England has always cherished, could
1\nto n land thnt I will show thee," He did so, taking not make hel' so insensible to her own honor as to
only his wife, "nnd Lot his brother's son." "vVe then pl'Ompt a single ll1ensurc in ordcr to prevent the an·
havo the history of his sepa\'lltion from Lot; and be· nexation of that principality to the French dominions.
tween that event and the birth of Ishmael, comes the Could n decent pretext fOl' intcrference have been found,
hiswry of his successful expedition, at the hend of his oceans of blood would hnyc been shed, before Fmnce
own people, to resclle Lot from the Idng of Elam.
would have bcen permitted to secUl'e to herself so im·
Now, what do we see in this corresponding with the pOl'tanta port on the l\lediterranean. The consequence
iuen of a patl'ial'ehnl government, in the strict sense of attached to Gibraltar Minorcn and Malta, in most Eu·
the govemment of a fnther ov.er his children 1 Nothing l'opcnn wars, mal\Cs this unquestionable.
at all--but much to show thnt society and something
It is only then in those associntions which hold them·
like government already existed on some othel' basis, selves responsible fOl' tlle conduct of tllCir members, that
!lnd nothing that docs not well coincide with the theory the low of nations fully recognizes a nationul charncter,
that I have suggested.
n complete politicul personality. The correlative of this,
I have said thnt I am desirous to recommend this as I have shown, is the duty of obedience on thc part
theory to you, because it perfectly coincides with the of each membel' to thc community; and his exemplion
results which we find throughout the wol'ld, If this from nl\ othel' responsibility, from which it is ilt once
theory be true, it expluins how it is that nil govern· the right and the duty of the state to protect him.
ments nrc established on the three greut principles J Deny this right, and you talee away the eonsideJ'ation
11a\'e Inid down. But whether these principles thus of his obedience. Remove this obligation, nnd you free
OI'iginnted or no, of thus much we may be sure, that, the state from nil responsibility for the nets of one w 110m
however governments uiffer from each other, they all yon do not permit her to command and contl'oI. The
Illlve these things in common. J. That each individual converse of this reasoning is equally just, and will prove,
is responsible to his own community for his acts. 2. that by dis~\lIowing anyone of the three gmnd princi.
'1'hat the community is responsible to all the world for pIes of politicnlassociation of which I have spoken, you
the ncts of its members j und 3. As n consequence of abolish all the rest; you dissolve the cement of political
these, that the individual member is responsible to none society j you loosen its foundations; you brcak down
but his own community.
the whole into one shnpeless ruin, and remit its memo
I have nlrendy remarked, that the device intended to bel'S to It state of I'lldc nature.
guurd against collisions with othOl' tribes, und to cnsmc
Here, then, you find the tme iucu of sovcrcignty.
the reparation of wrongs done by the members of one This it is thnt places on the elevated platform of pel'.
to lhe members of another, would soon be applied to feet equality, every political society, howcvC\' consti·
the no less important object of preserving domestic tuted, and of whatc\'el' mrtgnitude. Thc rcpublic treats
peace, and enforcing justice between the members of on equal terms with the monn\'chy j the petty canton
the same tribe. Such nppliention completes the idea with the wide spl'cod empire; for caeh brings Lo the
of government, nnd supplies all that is wall'ting to per· ncgotiation the same unquestioned right to command
fect the sl(etch of lhose few pal'ticulnl's, in which all the obedience of its people, and each fl'anldy pledges
the slime unrcsel'vcurcsponsibilit)' fol' thcir ncts.
governments arc fonnd to resemblc each otller.
If we may know the tree by its fruits, we may judge
It would seem from what has becn said that, in 01'.
from the universnlity of these principles of government, del' to fulfil the purposes for which societies have been
nnd of these alone, that the cvils they are intended to erected into governments, the attention of those who
remedya\'e those which have led to the establishment frame and of thosc who administcr them, should be pri.
of governments. To this day they are the primary marily directed to two great objects. Of these, the first
objects of nil political institutions. To the accomplish. is to preserve peace by such regulations as mny prevent
ment of these objects the frame of every g«?vemment is Or redress or punish the wrongs of OUr own people to
shaped; and by the common consent of nil enlightened other nations, nnd to place ourselves in n condition to
nations, we do not impute the character of n body cxnct the like respect fOl' our rights. The second is to
~Ijtic to Ilny society in which thc~e things do noL reo order matters at home with n duo regard to the equal

rights of nil, secllring to ench citizen the tranquil enjoy- ! as they (lrc bcnutiful and Illnusible, nrc calculated to lull
menlof life, libel'ty und prOpCl'ly, providing remedies vigilance into fntnl slumbcl'; nnd lead us to suspect,
for all injuries, 11I'escI'ibing punishments for all crimes, tlmt a certain degree of deformity, and slight abel'l'nand enforcing all these regulations by a wellul'I'nnged tions from theoretical perfection, may produce in themsystem ofjurisprudcnce. A government which accoll1- selves no mischiefs which arc not more than countefplishes these ends, und nfi'ords n rensonable security for balnnced by the suilltury difildenee of the systcm, and
their accomplishment in future, is a good government, jenlollsy of its administmtors, which they n1'O culeulnled
We I1lny havo ocension hereanel' to considel' the wisdom to provo){e.
of comprehending othet' objects within the scope of its
But, howevel' we may cheer o\1l'sclves to 0\\1' tnsl(, by
operations, and wo may come to conclude that its ener- indulging a hope that l1lanldnd, mnde wise by repeated
gies may be wisely employed in their accomplishment, : errol', may at Inst dctect the great (II'Callllln on which
But for the present wc may confidently assume, that I the adaptation of government to its propel' objects dcsuch a govcrnment as I have supposed is good, no mat- pends, the fulfilment of that hope i$hlll'l.lIy to be expected
ter !IOIV ae/optcd, /lOI'uy WllOlll prescribed j ~lld tI,lut one I it! OUI' day. The history of the. wodd 8ho":8 us all naw/llch docs not secure these Important pomls IS bud, I lions, that hay? ever tasled of liberty, )lasslllg tlll'ough
though in the formalion of it the most ingenious theo- the same apPolllted cycle, and, at longer Ol' shortel'})eries that were evel' devised for the perfection or govcrn- riods, returning to the same points. During the first
ment, should have been faithfully studied and adopted. I few years that follow the establishment of fl'eedom,
I beg you not to undel'stand me as insinuating that the experience of its advantages und blessings commend
there is no choice among the vurious theories of govern· it to the hcrtl'ls of men, nnd make it all object of ulmost
ment. Pl\I' from it. 'The very object of our present: idolatrous devotion. But the pl'osperity whieh accom·
researches is to ascertain which is best among the dif- I panics it is too apt to debauch the mind. The surc referent theories to which the ingenuity of man, in all wards of industry, activity and entel'(ll'ise, malte the
ages, has given birth. I would only persuade you to pursuit of gain the prevailing habit, and the lo\'e of
look, not to the beauty and symmetry of any proposed gain the mastel' passion of the people. It is through
system, nor to its Ol'igin, but to its adaptntion to the this p!\s~ion that the demagogue successfully ussnils
propel' i\nd necessary ends of government. ,Yo should· them: he corrupts them with the spoils of the treasl\l'y ;
ask ourselves, II is it \ilte to effectuate these 1" If so, it I ho tempts them with the plundm' of the I'ich j he enis worth a trial. But experience alone can decide whe- gllges them in the service of his profligate ambition j he
thcr it will eOcetuate them j find if, being ll'ied, it fails gilds the fCUCl'S he preparcs fOl' them j und teaches
to do so, then, whethel' imposed by force, 01' adopted them to weU\' them us the badges of party, und the
by free choice j whether the creature of circulilstanees, tl'Uppings of distinction, until, fllmiliar with theil' weight,
01' the work of S%n, and Lyelll'glls, and NUnla j whethey permit them to be l'ivetted on their limbs.
thel' prescribed by the authority of one, or adopted by
The season, during which this process is going 011, is
the unanimous voice of millions, it is bad, and wonhy the senson of tlll1lultuary elections, the reign of mobs
of condemnation. In the language of n great master and anarchy nnd III wiess violencc. It is the season
of political philosophy, "a government of five hundred whcn leaders, drunk with ambition, and (\ ra.bble, drunk
obscure country curates and pettifogging atto\'llies, is I with flattery and alcohol, unite to plundel' nnd oppress
not good for twenty-folll' millions of people, even though tho middle classes, llnd shout the pmiscs of parties aud
it WCl'e chosen by forty-eight millions."
demagogues.
The wodd has seen many instances of governments
This cannot last. The spoils which plH'chase the
devised 0'1 theoretical principles, mainly with a view Yote and thc shout and the bludgeon of the InborCl', deto the security of equl\l riglits. How these have suc- bauch him into habits of wastefulness and sloth. The
ceeded, history and the present abject condition of those nrtizun becomes weary of his tradc-the opel'Utive imcountries which were the subjects of those experiments, patient of his toil: the sOUl'ces of wealth Dnd prosperity
show but too plainly. 'Yith the ch'cumstanees which arc dried up, and the plundered hourds of IIvarice, and
attended the rise and progress and downfall of Rome, the rifled stores of provident benevolence, nrc soon exwhich led her fl'om freedom to despotism-which raised hausted. The meuns of supplying the wants of the
hOI' to the llllllost height of powel',und plungcd her into countless multitude begin to fnil, ant! their clamors as.
the lowest abyss of degrndation, we nrc nil familiar. sume a tone which warns their leadel' of upproaching
We read too of Greece, the cradle of liberty nnd the dangm'. The cvil supplies its remedy. Tho mercenUl'Y
bil'thplncc of nrt, science and Jiteratul'e-anu we sec voter uO'ords the proper matcrial for the meree:nnry 501her, for neat' two thousand yeal's, doomed to weal' the i diet' j and the habits of wastefulness and debauchery
chains of domestic \lsl1I'pation 01' foreign tyranny.
which disqualify him for every other occnpl\tion, do but
Is it then true, that that which is good in theory is fit him fOl' that, Improvidence and slot!1 have made
bad in practice? Fat' from it. The trllth!llnught by him feci the want of brend, nnd the paltry stipend of
these examples, although humbling to th.e pride, and the soldier becomes an irresistible briLe. Happy they
discoul'flging to the hopes of mllll, ::Ire 110t yet so dis- who nre forward to secure it, and who, 1l1'Il1ed and 01'heal'tening as such a conclusion would be, Hut they ganized, are cqual to the lask of curbing and chastising
teach us to act and to judge with caution. They tcaeh the petulant tempers of the multitude, theil' lato asso·
us to distinguish bel ween meaus and ends. They dates! Then commences the long reign of military
teach us that present enjoyment is not permanent secu- despotism-the empire of the sword. The duration of
l'ity j and above all, they teach us that" the price of this is indefinite, and not liuble to be determined by any
liberty is ete/'Jlal vigilance." TJICY show Us the danger change in the condition of society, produced by its own
of beautiful and plausible theories, which, in proportion operation. Its tendencies arc all to degrade and abase,
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and dcgradation and abasement can be curricd no fm"
ther. In this Ie lowest depth there is no lowel' deep,"
The only hope of c1mnge is from the" igllea vis" of the
human mind, springing up with clastic recoil proportioncd to the depth of its fall, nnd "in its propel' motion
rcasccnding up to its nutive scuts," But the opcration
of sllch n state of things is to quench this fire, amlre11l'ess its upward tendencies. Hence it is, that history
110 where shows us 11 direct trnnsition from military
dcspotism to free government. But there is no state of
things so subject to partial changes, afleeting the individual interests of the oppressor and his instruments,
but rather aggmvating th"an redressing the wrongs of
the oppressed, The J anissnries will sometimes rebel
against the Sultan j the Pl'tctorinn bands, imputient fOl'
llew largesses, muy raise lip a candidate for empire,
whose success may amply reward their scrviees. Such
things no otherwise afi('ct the great body of the people,
than l1S they l1re fatal to the pt'opCl'tyand lives of all
who may become involvcd in them,
But to the rulel' himself thcy lire of the last import.
nnce j nnd when 'I'iberius nnd Ncro and CaUguln and
Othoconnrl Vitellius lind Domitinn have received the
pUllishment of their crimes at the hnnds of theil' own
minions, some wiser prince, some Trnjan Adl'illn, 01'
Antonine, perceives the necessity of creating a new 01'·
del' of men to stand between him and the sword of the
mel'cel1l1l'Y, The materials for this will be soi.lght
l\mong the valiant, the good, and wise, on whom ample
nnd permnnent benefits will be bestowed-the enjoyment of which, depending on the life nnd powe\' of the
oonOl', will mllke them faithful in his defence, The
establishment of sllch nn aristoerney is seen to be ne·
cessnry by him, who, not diz7.y and drunk with the
giddy height of his elevation, looks down from the lofty
column of autoerntic power, on the blenk expanse
spread out below in one dead level of abject degradntion. He sees nothing to brealc the force of the storms
whieh every wind of Heaven directs agninst his throne.
He feels it conti0lll111y shaldng on its I1Ul'row base j
nml he feels the want or something to scrcen him from
the blast, ami of buttl'esses to prop lind SllppOl't him
agninst its fmy. If he is wise to choose his mnteril1ls j
if he selects the members of this aristocl'Ue.y from
among those whose public services, whose vIIIOl', whose
virtue, whose wisdom, 01' whose descent from men so
(1istinguished, hasalrelldy gained them favor with the soldiery and the people, }1C wiII want nothing but time to
establish himself and his posterity firmly on the throne.
But to such n work time is indispensable, 'rhe life of
one mnn is too short to perfect it j and its accomplishment depends llpon a Sl1cccssion of princes aiming to
ellcct the same purpose by the snme means.
'Vhen, in the providence of Goli, such n succession
is vouchsufed to 1111y people, it results in the estnblish·
ment of n limited monarchy, based upon a virtuous aris·
tocracy, endeared to the multitude below by the bene·
fits which flow down fr0111 it, and shed theil' balm on
henrts bruised by past oppressions j and heal the
wounds the sword of the mercenary hnd inflicted, and
refresh the waste places which his rnpaeity Ill1d made
desolate.
But the grntituilc of the nobles for the favoI' of the
prince, and that of the people fOl' the patronage of the
nobili~y, is not of long duration. A generation or two

gives the ChU\'IIctCl' of estl1blishcd right to tIJl1t which
at first was gl'lltuitous bounty: the grellt bllron, when
cuI/cd on to show the title deeds of his estate, displays
his sword, nnd in retul'll reeeivcs the same answel' from
his subordinntc vnssa!. Hencc, jealollsies arise j hcnce,
ill will tal(es the place of gl'llteful nttaehment j and the
slime causes which sunder the baron from the prince
above him, and the vassal below, tend to unite both in
common cause against him. rfhis tendcncy indeed is
eounlemcted by the, pride of pluce and hirth, amI gene- '
rntions may pass away befo!'e a prince is found who
can bring himself to subdue this feeling to his interest;
to" enfeoff himself to populnrity," and, by his fnvor to
the people, to pmchase theil' co.operation against the
powel' of the nobility. But let a monnrch oppeal', who
proclaims himself the people's king-who [omcnts theil'
discontents agninst their immediate superiors, and encournges rcsistanee to their authority, seeking to detach
the vassul from his former holdings, and by fnvOI' and
finUery to bind him immediately to the throne, Tho
natmal conseqllence of this coalition will soon be secn
in the degradation of nil thnt intervenes between the
crown and the lowest popUlace. The privileges of
I'Unk and I'Unk itself w iII be abolished j the rights of
property will be threatencd ond invaded j and, finally,
the lofty pilln!' of royal nuthOl'ity will alone I'emnin of
1111 the fabric of go\,el'l1l1lent. But how long will it re111uin? If the props and buttrcsse!l of nristocracy wem
necessary to support it, while PI'r.do111inuting over 1\
wide waste slumbering in the calm of despotism, how
shnll it stand without them, when all the clements of
society arc tossing in wild confusion around it? It cannot stand. The next moment sees it fnll with fenrful
cl'nsh, and its fl'agments, together with the wrecks of
al'istocl'Ulic power, ure scattered abroad to fertilize the
carth, and e1l1'ich its cultivators.
Then again comes liberty-to a pcople not prcpared
to enjoy and cherish it, a single llloment of wild and
fl'ightful nnarchy-well exchanged for the despotism
which presently fullows, Here we find oUl'selves at the
close of the cycle, returning after a long series of ages
of revolution and convulsion, of oppression lind blood
and rapine, to the point from which we first set out,
In the various phases of political society, l1S seen in
its progress through these mutations, we perhaps catch
glimpses of all the forms in which govel'JJlllent is ellpable of being moulded. Unfortunately, of those which
we would wish to perpctunte, we hllve little more than
glimpses, while those aspects on which it is impossible
to lool{ without hOl'rm', we have full leisure to contemplate and study. FOI', in considering the Cl1Uses which
lend to these various changes, it is lamentable to observe,
that that which is good is ever pregnant with a principle of self·destruction, while nil the tendencies of evil
arc of a nutme to perpetuate it, and cun only be COl'rected by counteracting cnuses,
There is eertninly little in this thought to encotll'nge
liS ill aliI' researches. Yet OUl' on Iy hOjJe of success depends on our bellring this thought continulllly in mind.
Could" we certainly know whnt form of government
was best fol' the hllPpiness of mnn in its pl'esCllt operation, we shonkl hnve accomplished but half OUI' task,
unless we cnn devise some means to counteract that
tendency to change, which makes the history of all
that is excellent in human institutions, but the history

of things that have boon. Docs it lIot seem that thea· quenee ofHcnry, and the IJoliticalsagacity of JeJ1'crson.
retical Jlerfection invol vcs so much of the principle of These he will COlltlte with Solon, and Lycurgus, und
change and self·destruction, as to lead us to doubt whe- Thales, and l\1iltiades, and Cimon, and Al'istides, ulld
ther it may not be necessary to surrender something of Demosthenes j with NUlUa, und Camillus, und Cincin.
what, in itself, is good fot' the sal{C of preserving and natus, unll Cicero, and Cato i and while, in theil' enduring fame, he finds aSSll\'ance of the high l'ewurds
sccUl'ing the rest 1
I have lillie doubt that this is true, and that OUl' best thut uwait his own labors in the cause of freeuom and
hope of discovcring that scheme of things which will vit'tue, his heart will bleed at the thought that his lamost conduce to the permanent wdfaro of society, de· hOI'S themselves, like theirs, shall fade away, and leave
pends upon the relinquishment of some present advan- his countrymen nothing but the sad remembmllce of
tages, as the price of stubility and security for those blessings wasted by abuse, lost by supineness, and forfeited by crime.
that we reu\in.
If then, in looldng through the history of l11a)) in all
Do YOIl, my youngfricnds, propose to ndd yoUI' nnmes
ages, We cau fix upon some one form of govemll1ent, to that bright constellation, which revolving around the
which for the time being hus been most favorable to stead y pole of virtlle and truth, shull never di p below the
happiness, and to the development of those moml and horizon, but while the wodd shull stand, and longuftel' the
intellectual qualities, of which happiness is the l1atlll'al sun of our glory shall be set fOl'evel', will continue to shed
fruit alld deserved reward j if we find the recUl'l'ence of its melancholy light on yOUl' benighted country 1 Do
that form uniformly attended by the reeul'l'ence of the you propose to add yourselves to the numbcI' of those
like desirable consequences j and if we cun then'devise to whose tombs, in future ages, the Muse shall point,
certain changes aud modifications, which without de- repl'Ouehing yOUl' descendants with theh' degenel'!\cy 1
tracting matOl'iall y from slleh results, shall be calculated 01', tlll'lling aside from the pll\'suit of truth and the culto pI'event any farthel' change, we shall have accom· tivation of virtue, will you famililll'ize your lips with
plished all that the political philosophel' can propose the cant of the demagogue or eOlll,tiel', and qualify YOUI'to hill13elt:
'
selves to minister to the liccntiousness of the people, or
I believe that the framers of the constitution of Vir- the pl'ide, vanity antI ambition of their rulers1
If the latter is youI' choice, I (ldvise you to avoid this
ginia (find here, ulns! 1 speak of that which has been,
not of that which is) made as neal' an approach to the place. You will heal' nothing hOl'e which shall prepare
discovel'y and pl'Uetieal application of this arcanum, as YOll to play the part of pal'Usite or demagogue, the flatany sttltesmcn that evel' lived. The devisers of the terer of prince 01' people. I dUl'e not indulge the hope
fedeml constitution had before them a more difficult that youI' noblel' llspimtiolls will derive any essential
tusk; but they went to it with the same geneml views aid from my suggestions, but I can, [It leust, promise
and pUq)Qses, and executed it in a malHlel' that weH you that my best endeavors shall be faithfully exerted
to search out the truth and Illy it pJllinly uefore you.
deserves the admil'lllion of mankind.
In considering then, what goYel'l1mcnt should be, ab- Nol' shall I profess a trcachel'Ous indiflerence to the
stractedly ft'Oll1 its tendency to change, and devising choice which you shall ma]w, betwcen what is popular
the cheapest alld most efileient means of restmining and what is true. However agreeable it may be to
that tendency, we shall find oUl'selves following in great ehel'ish OUl' own prejudices j howcvel' politie it may
mcaSllre thc footsteps of the authol's of Ol\l' il~stitutions. seem to cultivate and flatter the prejudices of others, I
In mUl'\dng those changes which havc talmn place, we shall never ccase to endeavOl' to convince you that such
must mark theil' fitness to tIte great end originally pm- am not the mellns of true hllppincss ai' true hOllOI'.
posed, and especially their tendency to promote 01' That" echo of folly and shadow of renown," which is
cOllnteract the farthcl' progl'ess of innovation. 'Ve may the short·lived reward of the demagogue, who goes to
thus discovel' what progress we have Ilmde in perform- his gmve dl'eaming of fume, and stl'aightway is forgoting that political cycle, which it may be oU\' destiny, as ten, I trllst will have no churllls for you. Do what you
it has been that of every oLhel' peoplc, to accomplish. will, so long (IS you ,'et(lin Ct love 0/ tl'lIlh ullcl hOIlOl', you
"\Ve may diseover whethel' there is any hope that We will be easily outstl'ipt in the race of vulgal' popularity,
may escape its fulfilment, and even though we may by men every way your inferiors, who have but diconclUde that we cannot retrace our steps and turn back vested themselves of any inconvenient regard for these
the appointed eOUl'se of events, it may be of scrvice to troublesome and cumbrous principles. 'Vhile you nre
ascertain the means of checking the CUI' of destiny in working out the complex problem of expediency and
its fatal career, and postponing the evil day when the right, mcn who thinlt only lhe expedient, will already
history of the libel'ty and happiness of Virginia shall have chosen their part, and accomplished their plll'pOSCS,
but furnish school· hoy's themes in distant lands. The leaving you 110 other hanOI' but that of being esteemed
sun of frecuC';u seems fated to purslle its westward half a fool, because not wholly a knave.
But, gentlemen, in the faithful pursuit of political
course arollnd the globe, carrying with itthe blessings
of art and science, lIml virtue Ull11 religion, to lands tl'uth j in the diligent study of political philosophy, a
never yet warmed by its rays j und filially, perhaps, high and sure reward awaits YOll. l"or speculate as
to shed its full glory on the sume classic SC*,IICS which we may, we have all interest in whnt the world shall
first glowed under its kindling ueams. In that day, think of us when we arc no mo/'e, though of that, he
when the stutesman of the futlll'e Greece or Rome shall who lived a thousand years ago, and he who died but yeslook back through thou~al1ds of years to the history of terday, alike know nothing. But such is the nature ofl11an.
what his country once had beell, his eye may rest mid.
" For, from his hirth the sovereign maker said,
way all the page that records the virtues and triumphs
That not in humble, nor in brief delight,
of ,\Vashingtol1, the mild wisdom of l"ranklin, the cIa.
Nor in the fading echoes of renown,

or

Power's pUl'ple rohCH, nor pleasure's flowery lall,
'rhe Houl should lind enjoymcr,t.
Fur why was Ulan so eminently raisCli
Ahovc the fHir creation? why onlaiued
'rhro' life and death to !Iart his piercing eye,
With thoughts heyond tho limit of hia frame ~
Dut that the Omnipotent might Bend hinl rurth,
In sight of mortal anll hmrJlJrla1 (lowers,
As 0/1 a lWl/flclless t/watra to rcm
'I'he high career of justice; to exalt
His generous nim to all diviner deeds;
To chase each partinl purpose from lois breast j
And thro' the mists of passion, and of sense,
And thro' tho tossing tide of chance anel pain,
To holl! his course unfal/ering, while the veica
Of Truth nntl Virtue up tho slOep nscent
Of nature, calls him to his high reward,
The approving smile of Heaven."

